
CITY MATTERS.

R. J. XtKon 19 s?riliiip Sunday in Cin-

cinnati.

Dr. II. 1. l.mdwy, of the bt (.eorgc Hotel,
XtrnU, was in the citj yesterday

llia Mamie bheet, of South Charleston,
was the Ruest of JIr. Ella link, of Chiton
street, yesterday.

Officer Sol. Uaruer, Hcconijunied by Cha

Robinson, wis in the city yesterJny looking
for Sol.'s would be a.ai-in- , but they did not
get him.

Mr. Peter Conner, ot the Pinkerton De.
tective Agency, is in the city, thefjuestof De-

tective John T. N'orn. Vr. Conners has
been assisting Xorri9 in the Hocking Vulley.

Mr. II. S. Showers is lying rery ill at his
residence on Linden aenue home time ego

an abscess lorrued on his hand, and great
fears are entertained that blood poisoning
may set in.

Among other changes in appointments ot

the clergy is the transfer, by Archbishop

Elder, of Rev. Cna. Shellhammer to St. Ber-

nard's (German) Catholic Church, this city, as

assistant pastor

A HAVS il.K r.UllTK.

Th Succulent but Kxploic Weiner-- l

umt Caunrii an Kxtra MMiation I)ur-In- u

the reformanco at IHnrk Opera
IIouff Friday Kvenlti);.

There ned to lie it newspaper yarn aliout

a man, attacked by a footpad, defending him-

self by thrusting a section of bologna sausage

into the highwayman's face, and he, under
the impression it was a revolver, took to his

heels. But it remained for a Springfield
weincr-wur- st vender to stampede a whole
audience of several hundred people Just
as the drama which was the attraction at
Black's Opera House, Friday night, was

reaching the grand denouement and
when everybody's attention was breathlessly
fixed on the actor, there came a tremendous
explosion, sounding in the awful silence as

though a battery of sttam lwilers had incon-

tinently "let go ' This was followed by a
smell ot coal oil penetrating the place. In a
moment the scene of action was transferred
from the stage to the auditorium, and, as one

person, almost, five or eix hundred people,
many of them women and girls, made a sim-

ultaneous and precipitate break lor the exit
It seemed at that moment as though a fear-

fully fatal panic was inevitable, but the regu-

lar attendants fortunately kept their heads,

knowing the harmless source of the explosioa

and did exactly the right thing at the right
time they sprang to each door and
locked it fast. The people threw
themselves against the doors, but they re-

sisted the fearful pressure and the women set

up a tremendous screaming, the hon-- e pre-

senting a scene of confusion worse con-

founded. Several of the actors, who appre-

ciated the situation at a glance, came to the
footlights and yelled for the audience to be

seated; that there was no danger, in which

they were seconded by such of tho:e in front
as had kept cool and remained in their places.
Somebody also yelled "Start up that orches-

tra," and the pianist and trombonist, getting
into position, set up a racket that instantly
drowned all other sounds, and these com-

bined efforts having the desired effect the
panic-strick- crowd finally became seated,

and the show went on.
It appeared that one ut those perambulat-

ing restanranteurs, the wemer-wur- st buys,

had made his way into the passage inside the
main entrance, and the lamp which is kept

burning under the can to keep the contents
hot, having become overheated, exploded,

which was the innocent and unu'ual cause of

tke scare. Beyond the destruction of the
sausage, rye bread and horse radih no real

damage was done, but the escape was a nar-

row one and great credit is due-- the corps of

ushers for their presence of mind and prompt

action. early everybody's first thought
was of the dynamiters and their recent work,

and it is probable none of thoe pre'ent will

hear the familiar cry, "weiner-wurst- l'' for

sometime to come without a shudder.

New Alignment of Caaes on Ciiil Docket.
Judge Goode yesterday morning made the

following assignments in Common I'leis
court of cases on the civil docket

Monday, February 23. G. A BinVley vs.

George Brown et al , Charles M. Clark vs.

Nathan Marsh, board of directors Champaign

county infirmary vs. Clark county board.

Tuesday, February 24. Elizabeth E Neal,

administratrix, etc, vs C C. C. k I Railway

Co, Rosa Tuitte vs John Quick, Adelaide

Perrin vs. Andrew Jackson et al
Wednesday, February 55. Mary Cntz vs

0. S. Ry. Co, Wm. Ullery vs. Jacob C. Iiijr-le- r,

Hollis C. Frantz vs Johua L. Rust Co.

Thursday, February 2G John Thornton
n. C. C. C. k I. Ry. Co, J. G. Daman vs

West K Co , VT. S. Thompson vs. Hugh Smith
etal.

Friday, Feb 27. Broadrup & Co vs A.

O. Huffman, Geo. VT. Cooper vs. A. D Basey

et al, Kate Ryan vs. Wm Hassett,

Monday, March 2. Bowlus A. McMillen vs.

E. C. Leffel, J. K. Mower ts. I, B A. W. R'y
Co, Blacker. Sachs A. Co vs. E. G. Dial, as

Bigaee, John C. Dill vs Sibia Templeton et

al, L. J. Hickey vs. Tho. F. Casad -

Tuesday, March 3. Elb Roach vs James
Roach, divorce; Richard Brecknell vs E L

Houck, Portsmouth Iron Co. vs Common

Sense Engine Co, E. S. Kelly vs. Jacob C

Bigler.
Wednesday, March 4 Thos. Bray vs.

Sarah Bray, Rochester Brewing Co. vs. J. C

Tetting et al, Jos. Hawkins, ex't'r, vs. It.
Craig et al, David Gram vs. Sells Bros.

Thursday, March 5 Wm. II Reeves vs

Henry Blessing, R. Wurlitxer A. Bro vs. Wm.

Kleimann, J. H. Blose vs t m Diehl, E. G.

Coffin, adm'r, vs. M. H. Patterson

Friday, March 6 T. M. Oflutt vs. White-le-y,

Fassler k Kelly; R. WurleUei k Bro. vs.

J. W. Hamilton, et al., John Smith vs. Peter
Hill; W. S. Cox vs. J. D. Ferbeck.

Monday, March 9. Wm. K. Duke vs. Jerry
Murphy; Wm. Warder vs. Pat. Bolan, 0. S

R'y. Co. vs. same, Susan Paul vs. Michael

Helfnch et al.
Tuesday, March 10. Chas Hau- vs.

Broadstoni Hawk, Pat. Farney vs Michael

0'al; Heizog vs Drumm

Wednesday, March 11. Jacob Hagerly

and wife vs. B A J C Holloway.

Thursday, March 12. W A. Johns vs P.
C. 4 St. L. R'y. Co. , Robt Browder v same.

Friday, March 13 Fred Scbultzv Ros
Mitchell; Mary Riddle vs. John Darley.

d.trii. I . - ii ' " '"'' '
writing wit i ' - ifti li u I l ''" tl cr
thin tapir, and uiote trimi right to
left. 'I hen lj re it-ii- i tl.t tlicct tho
manuscript became intelligible All
his peculiarities of Iiirngrjphj were
equally manifest In eilli'-- r hand.

English carpenters are reported as
threatening to strike against tho uso of
wood trimmings made bj in icluncrj
in this country. Years ago the heel-wrigh- ts

refused to allow the ntroduc-tio- n

of machinery into their trade, with
tho result that American machine-mad- e

wheels, and even Ainenean-bui- lt wag-
ons, were sold in England until tho
wheelwrights consented to adopt tho
improvements.
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BETWEEN SEASONS
We find that we have number of odd pairs of shoes of various styles and

sizes, worth as much as when first placed on sale, but which

are closing out at about half value.

LARGE

ROUSE AND

HAUK

MEN!

A Hoy and an Kaslc
A Ohio, letter to the

s y s:
An and noel battle took

place in one of the fields at the
home

Me id, a boy, had
gone out to look for some when
he was by i large
When the boy hr't saw the eajrlc it
was 111 a tiee, and he .started
on a run for the Ihe bird
of gae t base and soon

the er. It buried its tal-

ons in the I'.cshy part of his leg. but tho
boy was able to shake his off.
It then upon the little fellow
and bit him upon tho arm.
The toy then to fight the

and went at the noble bird in
true style with his baie fists.

He soon in a good
hold upon tlie neck, and soon

and it to death The
boy was after the
anil had to be taken to the
wiiere it was found he had
many and bite- -. 'Ihe body
of the w huh four feet
from tip to tip. will be turned over to
the it and for the
little fellow as a 1111 meiito of his heroic
battle. Tliis is the tir--t eagle
in Green count for mam tears.

A Cliost tliat Th lows stones.

There are stones atloat in
the commiin ty in this part of tho cape
as to a which has made its

in and round the little
of on the border of the

town of
and are by a

sin ill trout stream, and 011 the
side ot in

seems to be the haunt of a tall
Ihe road f 10111 Cotuit to

p oer a this
stream, and those who are wont to pass
in the are th

as to the fact of the
The hrst of

these to the was the
lapid of stones

the side of the ve'jiele in which
the were seated After the
hist of stones the
looked out in the tho
stones c line and saw, to their

the nfoifs ud which was
the tall and dark ligure of a A
kind of look of seem-
ed to ha e taken possi ssion of her face.
Nion she would dem and xau-is- h

away into the bowels of a
hill. '1 he w ears a long and

dark Hon ing lire , the p say,
and seems to feel uneasy about

Uu-ln- n l'oit.

'Ihe critics - iy th it the only new or
really good 111 'I enny son's latest
.Ira 111 a is the "Men are
(JoJ's ttees and women are (Jo'd's flow-
ers.

What is Lurbt?

Try Pure Cider.
20 South Market St.

Pure, bwct,
There is no more or

than Cider, and 20 South
Market street, has the best in the world. By
being filtered sand this cider is high-

ly refined and pure, sweet and

Try Pure Cider.
20 South Market St.

Parties in to the trial of C. II.
Birry, at can tickets at
the reduced rate of $2.40 for the round trip.
Tickets are on sale at the office of the P , C.
& St. L. Ry., and good to return fire days
from date, For as to
trains, tic., cf.ll on

J. M. Hi.mh, City Ticket

Try Pure Sand Refined Cider.
20 South Market St,

bpeclal Kotlee to of Oil.
There if being sold in this city an oil

as being which is a
article. In be snre yon get the

t CO.

SMALL MEN!
Now is your best chance for big bargains. 20 per cent, off every dollars'

worth of Ready Made Clothing in our stock, and on the quiet we are giving 1- -3

33 per cent, off on every

Heavy Weight Overcoat
TTOTJ BTJT5T.

WILLPAY YOU WELL
To Buy an Overcoat for Next Winter.

COMB IDST! COME IUST! COME IIsT!

BRUCE, HAUK cfi GO.,
IT 8o 1 Higli Street and --A.ioa,cie

Management Diphtheria.

phjsician
positively whether contagious
diphtheria in-

flammation
continue

considerable .JncoM's
certainly

authority subject,
diphtheria especially

ehroine greatly
disturbing health,

preventing aflected
going performing

duties, making
secretions capa-

ble disease.
precautions

management d

generally known;
published

circulars boards,
through secular medical

summed follows:
Isolate patient
having possible
furniture, up-

holstered, having carpet cur-
tains. Disinfect excretions se-

cretions, especially
throat, mouth, articles

promptly,
"moist, thoroughly.

dis-

charge mouth,

articles solutions chlo-
ride mercury,

instructions ihiciin.
careful regards

pencils, articles
amusement,

articles giving
remnants

Everything
touched
gerous.

convalescence
importuuitics

patient allowed

weariness-a- t

conlinement. things,
giving

change
complete re-

covery: might dynamite
country scarcely

attack;
satisfied entirely

good
strong enough

withstand attack,
forget

danger
contents

sympathizing play-
mates

ceremonies
sfek-roo- m coutcnts being
dangerously infected

doubtfm
indicated nearly

indbesureth.it
jutienee

security mem-
bers family
Sanitary Enquirer.

hurihiiian phenom-
enon astonish-
ment

drunken enjoy
consequent accidents

attributed
lciilate
u.ihul

alltited

violently
circulation

Judge William Lawrence, llello-foutaiu- c.

imitating
distiibulion

worldly possessions,
modern judge string

portion property.
distributed among children

5250,00
thousand improved
national
subjected caprice possible
Regans Goncrils.

BRUCE,

IT

Xcnia, Louis-
ville Coiincr-Journi- d,
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freedom over-
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jumped

severely
commenced

eagle,
pugilistic

succeeded getting
eagle's

choked crushed
chaut"d conflict,
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received

seratehts
eagle, measured

taxider piescrved

captured

strange

ghost ap-

pearance vil-

lage Count, re-

cently incorpotated JIasbpce.
Cotuit M.ishpie separated

north-
erly thisstieam Jlashpeo

favoute
ghost. Sand-
wich budge crossing

carnage- - along highway
witnesses ghost's
existence. introduction

spook
surprisingly throwing
against

passengers
volley passengers

direction whence
amaze-

ment, ghost,
female.

sorrowful levenge

itenalizc

ghost
iengers

some-
thing

thing
sentiment.

PRtFERRED LOCALS

Diamond

Morrow's Sand-Refin-

Vliotenome.
paljw'able wholesome

beverage Morrow,

tarouph
rendered

wholesome.

Morrow's Sand-Refin-

attendance
Cincinnati, purchase

Saturday. information

Agent.

Morrow's

Consumer
rep-

resented Elaine, spurious
purchasing

genuine.

PARSONS:

we

patient's

feelings

Try Morrow's Pare Sand-Uefin- Cider.
20 South Market St.

What is Diamond Light?

I. B. & W. Mr. Excursion to the South.
Bear in mind that Tuesday, February 10th,

13 date of excursion by ot war
from Ohio to New Orleans Train leaves
Springfield 11:35 a. in. The lines over
which this excursion passes are as follows:
I. B. & YV. to Indianapoli", J. ii.k,h.k
K., N. C. & St. L ,' W. & A P. ot G , M. k
E.. L. & X.

The first stop will be mr de at Nahville,
where ten thousand Union soldiers are buried
in the National Cemetery. The second stop
will be made where the famous Stone Itiver
engagement was fought, reaching Chatta-
nooga Wednesday evening, where the excur-
sionists will stop until Friday, giving all an
opportunity to visit Lookout Monntain.

Friday moraine the train will rn betwten
Chattanooga and Atlanta by daylight, so
that the entire country which was one giand
battle field, can be seen; ecpecially Buzzard
Roost Gap, Dallas, Resaca and Kennesaw
mountain, arriving at Atlanta about noon,
allowing the afternoon and evening to visit
one ot the best cities in the South. Here is
where the gallant McPherson was killed.
The National government has erected a band-som- e

monument where he fell.
Saturday morning, leave for Macon, where

the train will stop lor a short time, arriving
at Andersonrille about 10a.m. Sunday will
be devoted to services.

Thence to Mobile, reaching there Monday
morning, allowing three hours' visit, and ar-

riving at New Orleans Monday afternoon,
in plenty ot time to secure lodging before
dark. Special rats secured at first-cla- ss

places, so that excursionists may rest easy
that the rates will be no higher than is
charged in the North.

When you are read to return, the tickets
will be good on any regular train, via L.k N.
direct. Tickets will be goed sixteen days.
This will be the only excursion that will al-

low the soldiers and their friends to viMt the
scenes o! 1860 to 1SG5, where many a North-
ern man lies buried.

Tickets can be procured at a very low rate,
so if you contemplate a trip now 13 your
chance. Any further information can be ob-

tained by calling at ticket office.
D. H. Roche.

What is Diamond Light?

For Mince Meat, nothing equals Morrow's
pure, d Cider. 20 South Market
street.

Try Morrow's Pure Sand-Refin- Cider.
20 South Market St,

Coal, Flour and Feed.
Having purchased the flour and feed store

of J. M. Barr, 128 West Main street, I have
added coil to the business and will make a
specialty of the Sunday Creek Coal; will al'o
keep best quality ot Jaiksou and An hrarite
ceal. All at bottom prices. Telephone No. 297.

E. S. S. Roisr.

AMUSEMENTS.
OI'LBA HOUbE,

BLACK'S Mcht Only: Thursday, Feb. 12.

(For the benefit of DhWon 6, U. It K of I")

The Charming Soubrette

MISS CARRIE SWAIN,
Well known as the Song Bird of the Dramatic

Stage Mrictly original supported by a strout;
and efficient Dramatic Company, under the man-
agement of Fred G Maeder, in bis latest and
greatest play, written expressly for MNs Swain,
entitle

THE UTILE JOKER.
Swain as "Chirp," the Little Joker,

with her world renowned character itnperona-tlon- s,

&ew Songs, Dances, etc CharmingMoginic'
Graceful Dancing! Natural Acting!

Popular l'riceft 5, 35. 50. o extra
charge for reierved seats. IIux shetopen at l'jerce & Co.

Uenelit of Division No, (1, U. It. K. of I'

OPKKA IIOUSK,GYlA.7iT One Mcht Only.
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 7.

The Eminent Tragedian,

FREDERICK WARDE
bupported by a Powerful Dramatic Co. (Under

the Management of K. C IiuJson.) In Sherman
Knowles' Popular Tragedy, in 6 Tableaux, en-
titled

Virginius, the Roman Father.
Ticket for sale at Carter'! Cigar Stora and br

maraben of th Ordar.

Scrofula, Ihe Ilane or the Human Itace,
With all its varioiH forms ot Skin and

Glandular Diseases and affections of the Liter
and Kidneys, is promptly cured by Dr.
Young's Great Vetretable and Blood Purifier.
Manufactured by D. M. Young, PainSTille, 0.

Sold by M. IV. Webb i Co , CO Arcade.

WANTED.
ANTED LOOK (.OOD CO I OKL COOK.w Good wages. 319 Ttorth I imenonf St.

OK 3 RtLIAIILE MEN"
WANTED- -2

The best selling article out Xo
canvassing S. to 510 rer day guaranteed, tall at
room t, Luropean Hole), city

EM'LHIENChD GIRLWANTEDGIKL-A- N
Apply to Mrs. F M.

Farmer, rf07touth Market street.

tlTANTED HMES AND MISE TO
IT crochet and make fine laces at home; pleas-a- nt

and profitable; work sent out of city. West-
ern Manufacturing Company, 21S State bU, Chi-
cago, III.

ANTED LADIES A$D GETLEME' IN
city or country to take light work at their

own homes; 53 to 91 easily made; work sent by
mail; no caDTasslng We hare a good demand
for our work and inrnish steady employment.
Address, with stamp. Crown MTg Company,

M Vine St, Cincinnati, Ohio.

PAY FOR AGENTS 5UO TO PER
month mado selling our Grand New Hiktory,

amous and Decisive Battles of the ttoild.
WnUtoJ.aMeCurdy A Co.. Philaielphla. Pa- -

FOR RENT.
10 K RENT- - -- LARGE NEW HtAME JIOUsE.

Rent low. Inquire of Thomas bharpe

lOR RENT LARGE STOREROOM ON MAIN' street. Rent low. Inquire of Thos. fcharpe.

FOR SALE.

SALE STOCK OF GROrERILfc, REltTFOR aloagood spring wagon 315 rnmth
lellowbprlngsst.
nOR SALE PARLOR OitO N ON TIME OR
r will trade for piano also a trotting buggy
II. J Morand, 56 East Columbia st

HALE A TR VCT OF OUR ANI7FOR acres, with ry brick bouM ot tore::
rooms, outbuildings and a large anu never-Iaiiln- g

spring of water, situated near Lagonda un theC C.
0. A I. railroad, and specially suited for the loca-
tion of a manufacturing business, (or further in-
formation apply to Wm. Grant's bona.

AMUSEMENTS.

G TIANB 01KKAIIOU6?13,
weuiietmay, reorunry li.

Olio IS'ljclit Only!
The Great Emotional, Military, Spectacular

Drama, by Anon Pom.

HER ATONEMENT
Under th management of Chapman A bellera

A play or intense interest.
X page from liiilory.
A grand dramatic company.
A car-loa- d or special .cenerj.
Music by Her Atonement Urchotra.
Parade or Militar Kami at t l. m.

Wednesday. KlHtAKD S. DL'FFl,
Hand Master.

fSale of seats open Mori Jay at 0 a m
place Secure same Ql'ICK

"I RAND OI'LBA HOINE,
U IUI.I.K1C1I :UMI Manager.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 9th,

Greatest Event of the Season!
mTlKN Of

HARRY MINER'S
hirUlly -- elected company in the

SILVER KING!
TWENTY SEVEN EMINENT tRTISTS!

Including Mr Frederick De RdleTiIio, Miw Helen
Wythe, Mr John Jennings, and Hie dreat Iew
York Cast Grand Double Stage and IlevolTing
Scenes. Secure your M?ats earlr.

BLACK'S OI'ERV 1IOLSE,
sniurtiny, reDrunry l; LAOight.

GOROMTASSEL DRAMATIC CO.

--IN-

A GIRL'S ROMANCE!

popuii.n rmcEe.
Admission 10, 15 and 20 cents.
Beturn engagement for two night and one

matinee, commencing Friday, February 13.

Friday artnlug: "LEAH THE FORSAKEN."

iMl

" ""'. iw-- - . inn im iMieiy -- ' "
T. M. GUGENHEIM.

GRAND

GLEARAN
n
J

CLOAKS,

CLOVES AND FURS,
-- AST-

Gugenheim's
DRUGS,

FOSTER'S
KID CLOVE CLEANER!

Best in the world. Fasily applied and cleans effectually.
Costs but Ten Cents. Also, removes grease spots from silks,
woolens, etc.

AD. BAHHATJS CO.,
No. 33 Hamt Main Street.

FURNISHING GOODS- -

rarci

goal
vIlA Is Superior to all ether, and our Soft Coal equal to any.

WOLISTON, WILDER & CO.,
410 WEST Ma-IUS- T mnnVEJJT.

GROCERIES AND

FINE FRUITS
I3NT T33M.

Peaches. Pears, Plumbs, Cherries, Apricots, Blackberries
Raspberries, Strawberries, Etc.

OF SUPERIOR QUALITY.

CHAS. A. WOOD, 28 S. Market St.
IRON

L,. J. HICTCHTX--
,

Practical Machinist and General Job Shop.
Repairs on all Vinds of Sacbioerj door b rkert 1Icf. Srrclal attentton-piter-i

to repairs on Stationary and Farm Engiiw, Mill TTark, Gfarirr. fbaltiot;,
llangcrs, Pulleys and Experimental achlnerj of mil description. Blacitmita-int-r,

etc. ork promptly attended to, priee reirenable. ud satisfaction gnar-nntee- d.

Office and Works, 6 and 68 East irasnlnflta Street, Springfield, Oeio.
Telephone No. 31C.

90 S3 400

COAL.

Worth fifty cents per ton more

than coal in open it

s dry. You get it at the of-

fice

H. &.

0 West 31am Street.

rest and largest assortment of Cake, Candies
ami in the tit jr. A complete and splendid
line of Holiday 'Weddings, Parties and

furnished on short notice.
Telephone,

G.

Boom In BuJIdla
over Mnryny Bro's ator.

natural

Swu

RALE!

ROBES

ETC.

WORK.

COAL.

IA8INO III NIC.0 IUJS1M , FKBKUAKi 1U.

Tlie Grand Final

SKATING CONTEST!

The is a pair of nlckle-plate- d dab skates,
to be the easiest and most

gracial skater.

To be decided by rote of the audtenee.

BY

COAL.

fifty cents per ton more
than coal in open cars, it
is dry. You can get it at the of-
fice of

J. H. &

PIMLOTT i COAL

OFFICES:
South Market street, York street. 397 Weit Main itraet. Eait Main itraet.

M. D. LEVY,
The Old Reliable Clothier,

COR. MAIN MARKET STS.

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

FINE CLOTHING
IN THE CITY OF

Lowest in Twenty
YOUR SOLICITED.

COAL IN BOX GARS.

cars, because

can

of

J. ULRICK BROS.

LOBENHERZ' BAKERY

A FIHST-ClA- bakehy in evehy respect

Bread
Goods.

?ociaIs
connection.

Dr. Frank Runyan.

Knrkln(bHni'

teeth

PROVISIONS.

prize
jiren

MUSIC BIG SIX.

GOAL IN BOX GARS

Worth
because

Ulricli Broe.

CLOTHING.

&

SPRINGFIELD.

Prices Years.
PATRONAGE


